
テキストの訂正

QQ Englishで制作しておりますテキストの訂正箇所についてのご案内です。
受講中のカリキュラムのテキストに訂正箇所が発生した場合、こちらの正誤表で訂正内容をお知らせしております。
生徒の皆さまに多大なご迷惑をおかけしましたことを謹んでお詫び申し上げるとともに、下記の正誤表にて訂正箇所をご
確認くださいますようお願い申し上げます。

　Business English

（2017/1/19 公開）

Book 4

レッスン ページ 誤 正

D9 1
ORGANIZING A MEETING 
I suggest that changing our distribuDon strategy to meet 
changing consumer demands.

I suggest that we change our distribuDon strategy to meet 
changing consumer demands.

E10 1
Ques'ons: 
3. How would you feel if you aUendees applauded you aMer the
presentaDon?

3. How would you feel if your aUendees applauded you aMer
the presentaDon?

Book 5

レッスン ページ 誤 正

A3 1
COMPREHENSION CHECK 
3. If you were MS. Chen, would you ask for help?

3. If you were Ms. Chen, would you ask for help?

A4 1
II. DIALOGUE BOX
Secretary: I’m sorry, could your spell your last name, please?

Secretary: I’m sorry, could you spell your last name, please?

E2 1
II. DIALOGUE BOX
Our company is currently looking for a business partner to

outsource our CD-ROM in china.

Our company is currently looking for a business partner to 

outsource our CD-ROM in China.

Book 6

レッスン ページ 誤 正

C1 1

II. DIALOGUE BOX
John : Alright, I understand your point. So we’ll only have one
meeDng a month and you can just email you reports in the
evening. Would that be fine?

John : Alright, I understand your point. So we’ll only have one 
meeDng a month and you can just email your reports in the 
evening. Would that be fine?

D1 1

I. WARM-UP
inconvenience
We apologize for the inconvenience. We just want to have a
bigger area for the costumer’s lounge.

inconvenience 
We apologize for the inconvenience. We just want to have a 
bigger area for the customer’s lounge.
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D1 2

II. DIALOGUE BOX 
Travel Agent : Yes, sorry for the inconvenience, we have been 
going through some problems with the phone lines. It has been 
sorted out now. What I can do for you?

Travel Agent : Yes, sorry for the inconvenience, we have been 
going through some problems with the phone lines. It has been 
sorted out now. What can I do for you?

D5 1
II. DIALOGUE BOX 
Costumer Customer
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